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STEAMERS--

Altona and Ramona
LEAVE-DAI- LY.

Portland, (5:45 a. m.
Halcrn 7 a. m., except Sunday.

Quick time, regular service and cheap
... .rates. ...

M. P. BALDWIN.
Agent, Salem.

p st t s&s y s s s .

Dress Patterns
No two alike. Fancy mixture,

wn.s, blacks, ,, M,tj ,.,.. f,miretc. '"' ' '. ... .. .

Gold Medal Black Goods,

Arc guaranteed to wear. All new
patterns, no bark numbeis. and
an immense assortment to choose
from.

Capes and Jackets;
Some very stylish garments, per-
fect lilting, choice materials and
lowest prices.

Men's Clothing. SI B
Our all-wo- ol suits from $0 to $15
are popular sellers.

, , Dalrymple Co,

PERSONAL.

Dr. J. M. Keene, the Salem Mc-Klnl- ey

manager, went to .Portland
this morning.

Mis. A. S. Duniilway, of Portland,
Is in the city the gik"t of her son,
Private Secretary W. S. Dimnlway to
remain until after the fair.
- Secretary of State II. R. Klncald
has gone to his homo at Eugene for a
short visit.

Mrs. Anna Day, accompanied by her
daughters, Misses Frederika and
llattic, of Vancouver, Wn., the
guest of her Mrs. II. A. Thomas.

C. Marsh was a Portland business
Visitor today.

"W. A. Hamilton was In Portland
today.

Geo. Shirley returned to Portland
tills morning.

County Clerk L. V. Elilen was In
Aurora and Butteville today.

Rev. P.O. Iletzler left this morn-
ing for Spokane and Walla Walla.

E. E. McICImiey went to Portland
tills morning.

Attorney General C. M. ltllcinan
was a Portland passenger this morn-
ing.

Mrs. Geo. U. Ashby, Mrs. E. C.
Patton and Miss Marie Ashby went
to Portland this morning to attend
the exposition.

Judge Ben Haydcn left this morn-
ing "on his mission of patriotism" as
ho termed canvassing for Bryan.

Senators. A. Dawson returned this
morning to Albany.

Rev. C. E. Kllewer went to Albany
this morning.

Miss Carrie Royal left for 'Frisco
last night to bo gone for some tlmo
in pursuit of art studies.

MlssFretz, who has been visiting
Mrs. W. P. Williams, left for this
morning for her homo in la. Sho was
accompanied by Mrs. Williams who
will visit Washington, D. O.

Miss Eva Lee, of tho reform school,
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Dress Goods
TVoaro booming our Dress Goods

Department. The many bargains we
offer in lino Serges, Cashmeres, So-
lum, etc., Btirprlso and please the la-
dles. Don't fall to beo us before buy-
ing. Buying for cash and selling for
cash, wo give you tho best values for
your to bo found anywhere.

Willis Bros, & Co,
Court and Libert v.

The G'ashl Dry Goods, C'othlng 11111I

Shoo House.
It. it G. Consols,
F.ister'H Kid Gloves,
Albort Hosiery.'

Uniori Suits,
bee our "FlOlcilCe" natural RraJ"

fleeced union suit fbr 50 cents. Opens
across the chest. Tile most comfort-
able suit made.

Full line of the "Onelttl" Snme
style 81 to . Grays and blacks.

Ladles' fleeced Jersey vestH In good
cream cotton 2.1 cents.

Better goods 35 and 50 cents.
Chlldrens' heavy cotton Merino gray

18 to 22-2- 0(5. 24 to 31 23c.

Cloak Department
From niornlnjr till night scarcely a

let up In the wrap selling. Its values
that count. Wc have had many a
bona fide acknowledgement from
peorJle who have been the rounds that
our capes and jackets take the palm
for style, fit and low price. All we
ask Is a chance to show the goods.

T. floIversoD.

visited In Salem for a few hours tills
morning.

Attorney Geo. G. Blnfliam returned
this morning from Portland.

Mis. Vinci n A. .srurr riilfAs Mir ni'Ar.
bro blues, cardinals, ,.,,,

Sec them. ".'"'" """

Is
sister

has

monoy

uai., wnere sue win spenu tne winter
with her daughter Mrs. M. C. Waltz.

Hon. M. A. Huriey. of Wisconsin,
will speak at Salem, October 15, Hal- -

sey, October 14.

ir Ramsby, a McKlnleylte
of Silverton, was In town today. He
says thosoSilrcrtnn precincts will be
awful close this election. They have
always been strongly Republican.

County Treasurer Brown's semi-
annual statement shows 906,53(3.34
warrants outstanding October 1, ac
crued interest $2,930.19. Total floating
debt $09,472.53.

Was Not Insane.
Wednesday night at the fair

grouuds a deaf-mut- e named Henry
Frank Poler was arrested for creating
a disturbance, on the supposition that
he was demented. Ho was brought
beforo Judge Terrell when ne appeared
perfectly sane and vii3 accordingly
released. Gaining his freedom the
poor man was very mucii delighted
and he ran down the sidewalk from
the court house at a rapid gait, evi-

dently wanting to put as great a dis-
tance between himself and the county's
temple of Justice as ho was able to
accomplish. In Ills examination it
was ascertained that the man had
been teased and tormented by a lot of
youngsters and expressed Ills disgust
at the treatment by a series of wild
exclamations, which lead up to his
arrest.

, Committee Meeting.
A special meeting of the People's

Party County Central committee of
Marion county will bo held In the
council chamber in Salem on Satur-
day the 10th of October. A full at
tendance is desired.

K. L. Ilibbard.
County Chairman.

An Old Maxim Is, "the way to a
man's heart is through his stomach,"
and It has been tried and proven by
hundreds, who take their meals at
Strong's restaurant. Best meals in
the city, served at all hours. 108Gt

Jubt Arrived. No.
from Wisconsin; at

1 Swiss cheese,
Sonnemann's.

10 8 3t

Races. You bet the people will
always race for Doty'son Friday for
that is his special day for all kinds of
tlsh. Chickens dressed or undressed
every day In tho Week.

To Portland. W. W. Kinney, tho
youug man residing south of Salem,
who lustalned sucli a serious fracture
of the hip last winter, went to Port-
land Wednesday morning, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Kinney, where he hopes
to obtain medical assistance, which
will aid him in recovering the use of
tho injured member.

Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniilway, will
speak on "Equal Suffrage," at tho
falrgioutids tomoriow night.

A Umjjj Ribbon -- Could bo attached
to each piece of goods, that leaves our
parlors, without causing any embar-
rassment on our part, s.neo our goods
cannot bo surpassed in quality, price
or otlierwi.Ne. C. II. Lane.

Good Looking Mun Can be gieat- -

S My Impiou'd, when tittcd out with
" I tailor-mad- e goods. C. II. Lane.

Eastern oysters at Doty's.

Millinkky Salk At the "Leader"
and Saturday. Prices will bo

greatly reduced. Mrs. Fnixer, 205
Commercial 10-8--

Fresh celery Sonneiiiann's.
10 at

ORECJUN STATE PAIR.

Proceeding of Ihe Day Program This
Evening.

Thfe Second day of the fair was
again greeted by beautiful weather.
The crowd, of course, was not as large
as expected, but all 5re very enthu-
siastic as to the "attendance on lie
closing days. Yesterday's racing was
good, of which the following Is a sum-
mary:

FIRST EVKST.
Trotting Witch Hazel stake, mile

heats 2 In 3, added purse 8300:
Cordray (Mack) 1

Carroll (Moslcr 3 2
Lady Memo (Gi'l) 2 3

Time: 2:39, 2:39.
SECOND RACE.

The following is the summary of
the 2:50 class trot; mile heats "3 in 5;
purse $300:

Tenlno (Clnlds) 12 3 3 3
Sadie C (Mosier 2 112
Lvla (Beacli) 3 3 2 11

Time: 2:39, 2:38, 2:37, 2:37, 2:39.

TIIIKD RACE.
Running mile dash; purse $200:

Wyanna (Williams, 112) 1

Giover (Smith, 12GI
Loretta (Coburn, 120 2
Tom Clark (C. Best, 112) 3

Time: l:17i.
FOURTH RACE.

Running mile dash; purse $150:
Oregon Belle (Mauzey, 119) 1

Tanner (Shine, 119 2
Merium (Coburn, 114) 3
SylviaS (Best.119 4

Time: :50.

the evening music.
The following program will be

rendered by Parsons' orchestra, com-
mencing at 7:30 o'clock and continu-
ing until 11:
March 'Oriental Echoes."

George Kosey.
Overture "The Bridal Rose,"...

C. Lavalle.
Caprice (No. 2.) "Schoen Roe- -

schen," R. Eilenbcrg Op. 28.
Waltz (Operatic) "The Pearl of

Pekin." G. Kerker.
Grand Selection "11 Trovatore,"

Verdt.
Overture "Wm. Tell," Rossini.
vaise ispanisti) "Andaluala,"

Chas. Lo Thlere.
Clarionet Solo "Serenade and

Polonaise Jean Mlssud.
(By Mr. Manuel Garay.)

Pelce Characteristic (by request)
"Darkles Jubilee".. arranccd

T. W. Illndiey.
March "DIrecrorate," Sousa

Vjsitors and all people who want a
square meal during tho fair should see
Kenworthy & George, at their popu-
lar restaurant on State street. 10-8-- 5t

the barbecue.
The committee in charge of the

barbecue announce that It will come
oil Saturday, October 10, at noon.
Six oxen and as many sheep as can be
eaten will be barbecued for the crowd.

REGULAR ARMY.
The 14th Regiment U. S. A., with

two companies of cavalry from Van-
couver barracks, accompanied by the
famous Darcy 14th Regiment band,
arrived this morning, and were given
camp privileges within the grounds.
Colonel Anderson is in command, and
visitors at the fair forseveral days will
have an opportunity to see regular
army life in camp

FINE BLOODED STOCK.
A. G. Rryan, of Portland, has one

pure bred Englifh Shire raaro and
colt, two line illlies and one
yearling stud, all of the above breed.
They are fine Individuals and are on
exhibition at the state fair. This
stock is for sale and right here is an
opportunity for some of our farmers
to supply a long felt want in this
county. The dam of the above stock
is imported. The above stock has
taken awards of first premium
wherever shown. The young yearling
stud, won first premium at our state
fair last year.

To Poktland. Judges P. A. Moore
and R. S. Bean of tho supreme court.
State Treasurer Phil Metschan, Fin-le- y

Perrinc, IT. S. Jordan and TV. T.
Gray, of DeMolay Commandery No. 5,
Knights Templar, went to Portland
this morning to attend tho grand
commandery of that order to be held
in the metropolis today and this

THE PEOPLE WANT IT.

What Is Done to Squelch Independent
Journalism.

Every effort has been made to
ctlpplo Thk Littlk One Cunt Sil-- 1

vi:it Daily In this camplgn.
The Republican Campaign County
uiuiiu cuuiiuiueo coiuractett over

Come and try my best Java and 4100 advertising which they repudiate.
Mocha coffee. II.G. Soiuieinaiin, the j Tho Southern Pacltic railroad re-
state streetgrocer, 10 8 3t fuses since the Bryan campaign

Friday J

,

street. '

at
8

t

1

1

1

j

j

uouuuu 1111 requests ior transporta
tion, something never refused before.

Butthopeoplo sustain TriE Jour-
nal by doubling Its circulation and
appreciate Its independence.

Twenty Dollaus In gold, or sil-
ver buys that beautiful side-boar- d,

extension table, and six chairs;
Buren & Hamilton's.

THE FAIR

at

iiiiw

yiafteny rimn num
Htiprrlbtendent A. N. Gilbert, of

the Or goo state penitentiary, yester-

day filed with Secretary Klncald his
report of the earnings and expenses of

the prison for the quarter ending
September 30, and the same was

placed tile. Following ab-.stru- ct

from the report:
No. of convicts June 30 40(5

Nn. ruiivlrls Soot. 30 313
No. escant'd during miarler
Nn. received durlngqiiarter
No. discharged

Dally average
EARNINGS.

Board U. S, prisoners
Kent cottage
Labor; fonnr?rv .'. .

x ii i

on Is an

of

or

Labor, Mhtc school 849 GO

Labor, Mill creek 1,472 00

Total. ,r 85,892 10

EXPENSES.
Following are the expenditures dur-

ing the quarter:
A. 375 00
11. is. uropliy, warden jw ou
L. O. Sherwood 300 00
F. B. Meredith, bookkeeper... 300 00
E. B. Pliilbrook, physician. . . . 225 00
John Porter, teamster .... 225 00
Thos. Kjng, engineer 225 00
W. P. Lord, Inspector 125 00
D. D. Dickey, guard 180 00
E. A; Wann, guard 120 00
A. D. Ledy, guard 180 00
II. Goodell, guard 120 00
D. J. Ferree, guard 120 00
J. B. Arbogast, guard 120 00
J. T. Janes, guard 120 00
J. T. Talent, gtiard 120 00
J. "D. Gregoire, guard 120 00
C. F. Loose, guard 120 00
.John Stapleton, shop guard
J. A. i'olantl, shop guaro
II. P. Mlnto, shop guard
Jas. Hamilton, night watch..
Geo. K. Jackson, night watch
II. C. Tarpley, night watch. . .

B. D. Collev. nlirht watcli
Groceries and supplies
Fixture fund
Electric light fund

180
180 00
180 00
187 50
187 50
150
150

4,882
50

532 80
Wood fund 1,249 50
Road fund 1,342 20

MILL CREEK FUND.

Archie Mason, exc vatlng....$ 971 10
Archie ilagon, excavating ... 1,806 70
W. J. Culver, engineer 177 50
W. J. Culver, englneor 207 00
Rogues' gallery fund 13 00

Total expcudltures 815,808 41

Wasson Is Released. Morgan
Wasson, who was received at the state
penitentiary about five years ago
under a life sentence for the cold-
blooded murder of a saloon-keepe- r at
Lebanon, was today released from
tho penitentiary. During Pcnnoyer's
term of office, he exercised his execu-
tive clemency and commuted Wasson's
sentence to expire May, 1897, but
upon recommendation of the prison
physician that longer confinement
would result the prisoner's insan-
ity, Governor Lord today permitted
the man to be released. Wasson was
taken to his home aU Lebanon- - this
morning by Ills father. The action
of the discharged man while awaiting
the arrival of the Roseburg mail this
morning, gave evidence of the con
fusion of Ills mental faculties.

--At the Fair. When you go to the
fair, you want to look fair, feel fair
and be fair. This may bo accom-
plished to a great extent, if you order
one of those tailor-mad- e suits of C.
II. Lane, the well-know- n Salem tailor.

Bed Bock Prices on wall-pap- er

and paper hanging at Buren

Look Atour portraitframes-- , 10x20
inches; only $2 solid oak. Buren
Ilamilton.

Reed's Opera House
PATTON BROS., Local ana;ers.

Tuto Nights Only.

Commencing Monday. Oct, 12,

Return engagement of Salem
favorites,

Bfl60N'$
4

NeW Stock Co.

Producing high Royalty plays. Spe-
cial scenery. Mechanical effects.

Monday night, "Fire PatfoL"
Tuesday, "Held in Slavery,"

Popular prices of 15c, 25c and 35c.
SrSeats now on sale at Patton's.

, jwwMwrimriiinrjHT

N.Tllbcrtrstipcrintendent.$
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,U All school books
M used in the Salem f'J
Cn public schools at f

i i1 Dearborn's U
1 Book y
m Store, n
jf

o
f

ill Also Tablets. Slates, 5

iU Pencils, etc, y j

City Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that I have

on hand funds applicable to the pay-
ment of all warrants of the city of
Salem, drawn on the. general fund, and
endorsed beforo November 20, 1895.

Interest will cease on said warrants
from ami after thedatpof this notice,

E. J. Swafford,
9 22 0t City Treasurer.

Salem, Sept. 22, 95.

Special Sale. Or kid gloves all
the latest importations at "The
Leader" millinery store Friday...-' ' " -

wj last

&

P, O,

Good Work. "My, how his mous-
tache tickled when lie kissed me good-nigtit- ,"

said one of Salem's handsome
grls to an intimate friend this morn
ing. All this can be easily obviated

I
by calling on Geo. Buntz at 244 Com-- I

merclal street and have it removed.
The best and most satisfactory work
done in that line. Give him a trial.

"Musio Hath CHAUMS."But it
depends greatly as to whether the in-

strument is in good condition If
your guitar and violin strings are pur-
chased at Geo, C. Will's you may be
assured of music that is agreeable to
the ear. All the latest and popular
songs on hand to be sold at 50 per-
cent discount. Call early and have
your choice.

John's Bill. Judge Hubbard, that
was county judge, was surprised to
learn this morning at the court house
that his friend, the late Sheriff John
Knight, had $90.10 allowed for postage
at the last term of court. This post-ag- o

bill was for 1892, 1893 and 1894,
and had been repeatedly rejected by
the county commissioner's court.
Judge Hubbard made himself offensive
to the "push" and they knocked him
out.

State Street. If the grass, weeds
and young trees grow much higher
the city council can let It to pasture
cows on. A force of men have gone
to cleaning it up and that is right.

Bicyle Messengers. Prompt, re-

liable, icheap. Ring 40 or
Blue Boxes.

G. A

Home
proprietor, 327 Com--

merclal street. Fresh pies, cakes and
bread always on hand, "Just like your
ujuiuci useu 10 maKe."

IA
For Infants and Children.

llnlla
clfutntt

u

Back,

I(M
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Soap Foam Washing Powder
will not make the clothes yel-
low, nor burn the hands,

Friday and Saturday

SPKCIAL
Goods
Everything in the Dress Goods

!i!iREDUCED PRICES; jfli I

rar 4 $ .wc arc the nicest line in Sale at Pri,
mull llli-- 1.UHWU . r

257 Commercial st.

"0XYVITr
"
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We have established parlors at the CIIATWIN HOUSE, SALEM, where nil
dially invited for consultation, advice, treatment and testimonials absolutely fr r

' U
We solicit investigation of tf is wonderful "PANACEA" for the "many llli ihalV l?"to." Parlors open daily Hours lo to 12 m,, 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p. m. SiuiiJiv.'i . .
m, II you prefer it, write and our repiesentaiive will call. M V

H, B. SLIM, Resident Agent, Sale

NEWTODAY
DeliciouMaple Syrupy

'Like had ,;yeai"

flflRRITT LAWRENCE,
Grocery.

"The WorldBeater Soap people."

Telephone

Bakery,

CASTOR

mi

meammmmtmm
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DIED.

EASTIIAM. At the family home
near Turner, Tuesday, Oct. (! IKSHl.

at 11:30 p. m., of paralysis. .lic-Eastha-

daughter of Mr. and Mix
B. F. Eastham, aged 12 year.
The funeral was held at 2 p. m. to-

day at Auinsville,Elder J.P.ltoberts.of
the Christian church olllclating. The
interment will be in tlie cemeteiy at
that place.

Notice. On account of the Illness
of Mis. n. G. Myers, the meeting of
of the Womans Auxiliary of St. Pauls
Episcopal Church, has been postponed
until Friday October 10.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

T4HERn 19 NO PROFESSION, whoso
13 labors eo soverely tax tho nervous sys-

tem, :i3 that or tho ministry. Thodo-rangeme- nt

of tho nervo centers of tho brala
by ovoriNorlc Irciitontly brines on attacks
ot heart troublo, and nervous prostration.

Rev. J. l'.Koster, M. D Pastor U. B.
church, London Mills, Ills., blmsolt a physi-
cian, wrlUss Tob. 23, 1835: "Ilcart affection
and nurvous prostration had becorao so
serious last fall that a llttlo over worlc in
tho pulpit would so completely prostrato mo
Tp TVrjIf Q' at it scorned certain I

must relinquish tho work
Heai't CUre of th0 ministry entirely.

. Heart palpitation becamo
KeStOreS so bad that tny auditors
llaolf h would ask me If I did not

. . jjave aenrt disease. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Now Ileart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles'
Norvlno and derived tho greatest possible
bcnoQt. I have Just closed rovlval work of
10 weeks, preaching nourly every night and
twice ou tho Sabbath, I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on hand."

r. Miles' Ilcart Curo Is sold on guarantee,
st bottle will benefit or moner refunded.

For Bargains in EuepyfbiDg274teEL2Et- -

Our Motto! 'C'ieash,,.Quick Sales and smaU Profits,"

at

JLJtZZXwOm-- " r
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Sale!

Line

snowing
CC3Lov..

MARKETS,

MLVER.
New York, Oct. 8.- - Silver, by'..

a 34.
L1VK STOCK.

Chicago, Oct 8. Hogw. M t;
3.52; heavv $J.2u3 55.

Caitlc-Hce- ves $; 00.314.5.,; tl,,
beifrr- - H WcM 80

m.

.'hi f i Good aitMily.
OKAIN,

Chicago. Oct 8 -- Ni, 'ci,l, tv,
POK1LAMJ MAKKE1.

PROVISION.

Portland, '.Oct. b Wheal vity,
Walla Walla, cSai).

Flour Portland, 2.75; liwton cw,tj,
Brallilm. superfine. $2.15 pti bbl.

Oat White, 3o32cj grey,2o3i3x)iieji
in bags, $4.25(0)5.25, barrel;, "4 S7.;
cases, 3.75.
. Potatoes. . Oregon, 45a55c per sick

Hay. .Good, 10I0.50 per too.

Wool.. Valley, 8oc; Ktcm Orfpm

57cMillstufls..Branl$i2.5oii4.5o?hom,tij(g
Poultr- y- Chickens, miied,3.oo broil.

er. i 2?2.25; ducks, J213; geese. 15(36;

turkiy, live, 10.
lliues.. green, sailed 60 H 5c; umW

60 lbs 44jc; sheep pelts, io7oo.
Hops Contracts for new crops re bci1

made at 6a6c.
Butter.. Oregon fancy creamery,.;;

fancy dairy, 2535j fair to good, :(!:!,
Cheese .Oregon full cream, 9
Eggs.. Oregon, !720c penta
Beef..Topsteers, 2.2502.40 erlli lu

to good steers. 2V2 3.50; cow, lgJjfr
dressed beef, 3j44Jc- -

SAN FKANClbCO MARKET.

San --Francisco, Oct. 1 ij

wool..uregon' cnoice,iio(iii, iukimj
valley, 80C.ll Onotable at 2(340 for old.

Potatoes 253oc per sack.

Oats Milling, 87ji9- - .
SALl MARKET.

Wheat. .53c per bu., market firm.

Hay.. Baled, cheat, 7.00O7.2S; liooil;

'Fl'our..In Hholesalet, x.80; reiiil,

3.oojbran, bulk u.5012.50; sacked, ijw;

shorts, i2.5013.50j chop feed, l.x

Poultry. .Hens 5c; Spring chidem, 5 'u--
VeaU.Dressed, 1
Hogs.. Dressed, 2M3K- -

Live Cattle.. 1 Ji2"
Sheep.. Live, 1.25.
Wool. .Best, !2c.
Hops.. Best, 4Sf- -

Eggs.. Cash. 15c.
Butter.. Best dairy, 15 c) fancy crewri,

20c.
i ..1.

Farm SmoTud Meat,
90; shoulders, 5c.1

t'otato..4ocperou

Ladles, Your Opportunity I

Today,
Tomorrow and

t Thursday,
6th, 7th and 8th,

we wM close out all our

Muslin Underwear!

and Wrappers
at bargains you can't afford

miss,

TCI wilt, rnhea for,
Ladles' wrappers

X

bWJ;

vx
wj..... aac beap.

All other parments
well madeifarroenew,

Ladies Bazaar
D, W, Frajer.Salwn

i. f i.M irloTeJ thfif

a. ii. ureai saw u -
week. .

TEe Labor Exchange

In a Nutshell

T har f

Under the abovoMPtBih
sued a little tract. .'"Joreoent-- of

the Labor
aPudsfc5nofrlce.SIIABp

Addessr gilcOi '

7 eod 2w !


